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It's the early !irlug bird that eatchm
cold.

Tho man who propose to rross the
Eahara dttTt In a luUoon haa rand.

llfncwcil health to lan MmUrra of
Drunilovhty. Wo really couldn't ppare
Lici.

It U'n't nt all llkrly. howrver. that
tho empress dowager will tonsi:;t to
Hay .

Mr. Hoekef. Her has Ktvon
to tho ilrool.1; n Y. M. C. U' U'il tec- -

income.

Thins that mm-it- i kitIoma to you

mlht leol; funny if they happened to
bonuunc elso.

It Is rumored that Mls Thaw tt
1'lttrhiirn has molted tho icy heart c.f

the Karl of Yarmouth.

John dates talklnR of retiring?
llo has never yet nhown himself to bo
of a retiring disposition.

Probably those French explorer
will find the nouth pole fully as coy
and evasive as the north pole.

Discretion is not exactly a brilliant
or fascinating charactrrlntic, but it is
most ludlspenuablo to success.

The discovery of gold In Indian has
not affected the prlco of rings, so
far as we have been ahlo to find out.

And now Mexico puts In a claim
Venezuela set-ra- to be the Mine. Hum
bert of the iuternatlonal money mar
lect.

A Kansas editor printed an elabo-rat-

notice of "('alomel," meaning
('atr.llle." Probably it affected him

that way.

If I'd ward Athln::on succeeds in hi
rxpeilnu iits toward making cheap fuel
out cf mud the coal dealer's name wlh
be the same.

Now that a veteran Yankee whaling
captain Is to make a da.h for the pole
amateur contestants may a.s well pu?l

out i t the race.

Still. If you run out of breakfast
fcod and the grocery store Is closed,
there Is always n chancu to fall back

n ham und eggs.

Some people seem to pet a great
deal tif solace and satisfaction out ot
moralizing over Mr. Hoekeft Her s
dyspepsia and Insomnia.

Automoblllsts who will race
thrtiugh a foot of snow would prob-

ably wunt to keep right on scorch-
ing if the earth wero burled under
soft soap.

In I,' tali drug stores are allowed to
sell not ioro than five gallons of

at a time. Those who are real
thirsty, however, tan go back a sec-

ond time.

The ft. Louis girl to whom a re-

jected suitor has left a bequest of
is more than ever Impressed with

the usefulness of thi old adage, "Learn
to say 'So.' "

A Chicago milk dealer has given up
hi a business because he has become
converted. Evidently lie didn't put
water enough in tho milk to wash
away his sir..

A Haltlmoro specialist conies to the
front with tho declaration that all
Americans are neurotics. Well, who
wouldn't prefer being neurotic to be-

ing an oyster?

China commenced to coin money
long b fore any of the other nations
thought of tho Idea. The trouble
within China Is that she didn't coin
tr.ocgh of It.

A New York playwright assaulted
an editor for calling him '(iiissie."
It is to bo hoped that the editor will
now concedo that tae playwright has
asserted Ida manhood.

For consistency's sako the enthu-
siast who wants "manywhero" incor-Iorate-

Into tho languago should ad-

vocate it in all ways and at nil times
rnanyhow and manywhes, no to

speak.

While looking for the causes of the
divorce evil which Cardinal Gibbons
so properly deplores some attention
at least should be paid to the causa-tlv- e

factors contributed by tho reck-

less marriages.

When little Prince Georgo of Wales
was baptized the other day he yelled
like a younic wild cat and seemed to
be half scared to death. Royalty has
to grow on a person, like whiskers
and some other things.

Tho market editor says that nine-tenth- s

of the lobsters packed in Can-

ada arc shipped to Europe. From th
United States only the most select
lobsters, such as William Waldorf
Astor, go to the European market.

The Isindon Lancet has Issued a
rolemn warning against the, Insidious
American quick lunch, which threat-
ens to Invade the Ilritlsh metropolis.
There seems to bo a fear that our
quick lunch will finish what stomach
the railway buffet baa left the op-

pressed Drltisher.
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UlVUiU ALL OVER MICHIGAN

t Wnnln Muri lluom,
Flrt tt p iii mi f.r.in zi'tl cm in

p.iln lo ;;ft a m-v- piiittl'.hv luil.illiii
fur Pctn.lt. to ho er.vtrJ In tin ' t

ef the prrem luilldlnj; mid to
i

with It :n the luitiie ef all the ,"'
i;n criuiier.t i.l!hvn. were ti.Utn I l"t
Week .It tiie ji mu.l I li'ili
C'.veii at the lilitwuM lli.l! i:i lunii:'
ef 1 '! in i Kt er I'. II. I h hi I iy the
Petn-l- hraiieli nf tlh I'l'leil Nilliu'.l.ll
r.it"lli. e t'lril.-- ' ! t itl.ni. Whin
tin pfc-e- nt n;!.lli! vva J ill le- - I i.i
lv the uri; ncelpts if the ':
llli.-- for t!, .':ir w i.
vr.M's . when Hi hul'iliir win
l;rst .'' T...l. the rree!ptn were ".'. i.V
OOii. IJeei ij'U It.". tin pr'.'lll vi'i;'
ending dune .".o vvl.1 .1i.m1i if. m e nllii
,,, eareful to $l.UM"0.
These Huiii'ct hhow all iiulfie .f

ee.irly :u per cc.it. since the imihlin
W:irt pi. limed.

I

Anotlirr Hiuilrnl nl!l-- .

Thursday n f Iciihhui Olro 5. I'epper.
n member of the freshman dental
flaw. I'. of M.. In the tpilet of his wii
room, sat down and Indited a lat
note to hirt mother and sister, then re-

paired to the attic and with one shot
from u revolver ended hirt life. Pepper
llvetl vrlth hi widowed mother ami
sister on Thayer street, lie was of n

Millet nature and hnd never clven any
sljrn of helntf tlepressttl. lie wait a
brlirht student and had Just success-
fully pased all IiIh examinations. The
theory tif in that Pepper
hnd t onv im cd himself that he wan in
sane. The nolo leil l.cniiwi uourc sstn
to liU mother strenuthein'd this th'"
ury. The note read n;i ioiiows:

( Sitodiiy. fl lt lidx. CtHKlby, dear
mother ami sNtt-r- . I am Ins;

The Sutnr llrrl I'nrlorlra.
It - nportiil that Pittsburg'

ill eoniieetl.ei with the llavelueyer
ami Standard nil interests in th boMi hou-- et as!.lng comm -- s t.. appro-America-

Hi !h.!n' i ".. will InSugiii jpriie s.'i.imhi fr a i::onu;neiit to t'lpt.
vest millions In the beet sii'.ir Indui-- j eieum.n.de-- I . wc.s
try in Mh :i. Ti e s i.dle.ile his , Ihtusidp In the I. utle t f M ini! i Iny
bough: a half Int. ret h, live sii'ar M),. vi ,

,..m;,nncs in this slate at ... it s said. , rtt ,,K ,;,.,,,., ,s ;
f lie- Sac- -iiri I i.i I - I i r ill'" n'" i

lii.i w i.cils MUd the ScIm-v- aing coin-hal- f

p.iny, 'I-
- at hast a interest In

tliewe mp t It I.i the
II one lo i lie! the iiv, us o factory.
.'Hid owi.s l'ee-- i j II 1'! i I's tf the sf"ck
tf the lactnry a: K.ist I.i-V- .

a . .'lid Will t feet a numl er f oilier
'.'.ctor'.eV.

To llrlinliiirar tltr lni'lii".
I. nd I "i ii'i ir.iss'oii! r Wildi y has .n

his pose !.ii in am
vv hh'h w ill inoiubly tlguie pr.inim"it;.v
Ill the d. maud for legS'.ntitui to restore1
to the p.urt Like Indians the lan Is of
which the.V were dispossessed by :l tax
title speculator a lew vears a . The

is a land patent written on
parchment, conveying t the to.vtnmr
of Michigan in I v t for the Indians i

the lauds on the north shore or nun
Like, in l l eboygan county. The local
representative in the cgb!.ituie has in-

terested hiu.vclf In the caue of the
Indians and a bill for their relief will
be Introduced in the eglslaturc.

Tlie Port Huron Tire.
The St. Clair hotel. Port Huron, was

destroyed by tire Tuesday night, and
with it went n whole Meek of build-
ings, including several stores--. 'nly
the walls of i lie structure are now
standing. Pour firemen wci-- bit by
falling stones and Malconi Campbell,
t.f No. "J. was killed, and John Mont-
gomery,

j

Win. iMiptoii ami .John Mar-

tin are severely Injured iils.ut the
h ad and face an, I back. j

Thh was the signal for the men to
fluht shy of the tottering walls, which j

continued to fall at Interval. The loss
is roughly estimated at nl-- nt ? 1 ' .

but it limy reach much more.

HniiKlif nn'a lry
T'ire that started at oM-ie- Fri-

day morning In the basement of L.
Millar" department store, a three-stor-

frame building, destroyed Miller's dry
good store, n't 'olllK'H's saltM.li. Siller's
grocery and the Murphy blo.k. and
lee. licddlcl; ; Cos cigar .tore. The
Harrington blo.k. Miller block. Foley
residence and Pfelffer bouse were nNo
burned. The loss will exceed $ls."..o. (.
After I o'clock the tlrcnieii began to
coinjuer the blaze. They were altcd
by the department from Hancock,
Quincy and Huiontown.

Jmrt ('vnvlrtrtJ.
The Jury In the David P. .Tame

murder ease trial In Muskegon
leached n verdict Wt-.li- s.lay morn-
ing.

j

They found the aged prisoner
of murder In the second degree

and recommended nicrey. Tin- - sen-
tence :t ii be Hie or any term of
years. Jaine showed little emotion.

vva r.'iunndiMl for sentence. .lame
shot and killed his sou after a piar-rt- l

caoncd by the older man' Jealousy
over hi housekeeper.

1 lir fcMNlt 0ptaeit.
Cltlien of Sault Ste. Marie are

over the Mil lntrodncid In the
legislature by Ward. of Meeot.l
comity.' which l alined nt the Water
Power Company there for the purpose
tif repealing- the special net providing
.1 peeWle t.lX of on per cent, upon the
auttiorl.ed capital stock and placing
the company Uon the general taxation
basis. Strong protest will be made
ugsiiist the measure.

A rsa fr lh (iallftw.
The citizen of Uapld City are d

over the alleged crime tif Itert
E. Matthew ngilnt the Id year old
daughter of Elmer Pet k. who I a help-

less crlpph ami mute. While the
mother was vlsiing a ncIghlM.r. It i

charge!. yunj Matthew forced su
entrsuce to the house throcgh a .'

Two 1r w ho were passing no-

tified the mother, who hurriedly
Matthews escaped, but nfter-wnr- d

was arrested, and Is now In
Knlksska Jail. IVompt attention of
the officer prevented violence to Mat-trew- s

by. the p.e; ul wc.

AIXOtMl TIIK ITATK.

Uri.lh-y- .

guilty

Tho prelert of a Mono road frum
I .ii ni1 ti i In tln A rh iiltiiinl collide I

LHni: juilatcd.
Th- - hUi hcheei nt Wllllamsfoii vv:m

h str ive I hv tire Thrr'd.iy rmnihi.
..ill I

Kent enuiitv wil! 1u .ne of the lrl
toi.i:tlr il. til ' .t 't.' to tie t!i.ir.ihly
iiivi't'il l.y 1111.11 1:1.' II roiijen.

The il.nuhUT of Juhti
Sh.'cdlo. i f N.ihni.i. wax p l.y
tatiiu canned hi r I ;:i.tl tiled.

It t!i hell-i- h.lc li'lW tlie
hill pvovidinu" tl'it npver p nlii r.'.i
i.i. :i:!i i:; .h:i!l l. p.il.l a .'.ay.

CIt'-.- . Smith. I.eiii'ivioa far:ner.
committed p.iicld l.y luiiiulnu himself
!u 111- - harii. lie u.it prosper.Mt", lul
111.

The farm lmuo of Albert Miller, of
P! Iloek. bi:rtietl Tuesday. .Hid the
family escapet by juinplnu f rm the

'wliitlowj. Loss SJ.i.
Iiemand made on the Kalamazoo

Mir ollhv Wetliosday exctt'd those
of any other time this winter. Many
h.ixe hard wolk to get fuel.

The various amendments to the tax
laws proposed by the state tax com-
mission were given to a iiumUr of
seiia ton and Introdueisl Tlnmday.

The reduction of trlt'cniph tolls In
Michigan ami the II x I of a uniform
rate is tl'Miuindetl by a bill iutrodmed
by ep. .1. S. Moim e In the house.

Prit. Ilntimaii. n fanner tif Moltke
township, while engaged In sawing
wo with his wife, was Instantly
l.llhsl by a falling tree. lit leaven six
small i hihlit n.

Tiie river Haisin jt u.
tampate. Water worked. a thanncl
thl.Viurh the gorge hint week, but oil
account i.f the told wiaii anchor hv
formed and elosed i,--

Hi v,,li:tl..!;M l.n.. I .1 l i..

t" ate suim-- Ii:- -. and Dunn w.ur.l
have a -- t ie . t 'arl.in to pre; era
eoli 1: II Ii able ilNea:-- s .ilr.n'ig e (tile.

To 'i no m!:n e ti.--e ! parttiHVit
h !;. the M.'irmetfe eo i;pan.V ii.-!i- t a

!.--- W'e.iiii s.'.iy wb'Ie the I l!i rii'on.e-t.-
was Jo i!i-- h.,k bejow. Scvtr.il bad

Ihelr l:;::it!s am' fee; ,) ,v the
eoi,.

Capt. F. I. Me; rv man. oi ! -; iu: ei.
h is i.ot.ili e.i a jitdgmt n t tor M.oii

IMimrnl ,,:i. ,,f tn.i;.
su i ine.i hv Mi rryiuaa fro m

an explmji.eg boiler oi. i ne of Hall's
In Iges. .

r Nun Akin hi goh:-- ; f,,r C..
sic. plllg ear toiilpllile .. present
the Pullma;! Company p.ivs M!e,-i- ii
about Si: per vear in taxe. ti, Va-- i
AhlnV bill will aim to raise th..
anioMiir to n ivasouabh. rate.

As w as t le.nlv pidi.-ate- by the evl
tleiiee th.. otitciime of the In v i st iga t .:iInto the death of John llaii. the Mad-Isoi- i

township farm hand, was a ver
tli.-- t that he tlletl from t!. injury re-
ceive,! by hu fj, rrom n wagon.'

Hong Lee. awaiting a hearing in
l'ilisiig on a charge of Loin- - n u,;s
eoillitty ugllist the plovtio:i, ,,r ,.
I'hlnese t xcaelon :.-t-

. win offer l:i f

on the hearing citizenship papers
obtained by him in Paw Paw In iv.it.

J. D. Cil.e.I.bt !!. n i,. .... il...
Michigan Centra!, while switching at
P.arten Lake, was Cifown violeiitiy

,agiii.st a stove in th.. way car. 1!
received serious Internal iiijuiies. ,.

leiaoved to his hoai: in .l.n ...
T. C. i.'uinn. of Can, a member of

the state prison board at Jackson U
said tu have senttl the state for over
two years wltl.ciut having put In a
claim f..r his expeisyes as a liiemlM-- r tfthe board. I'.unu w as app dated by
Gov. Pingrce.

Ch.ns. C. 'li. Uner. a fanner of Wn l,
n.ik tow nhiji. was taken n.e'it!,

Pi Ida y night. e wtbi.keii his
mother and a brother, scrim. 'v injur-
ing tlli iil before he W is ov l rpoui led.
II" was lodged In the asylum at Kal.i-ina.o- i

I'i I.I. iy.
Three Foyne City stops) were

by Pre I'ritlay night. Walter
Ware owned two. arid A. T. Jolinson,
groet r. Was the other loser. Johil'Oll's
!os was ,i;tssi. ni;red for
Ware's loss ....mh. no Insurance: Misi
Kemp, niillinci-y- . ?."mi. Insured for lo t.

Sherllt' Shlpinaii has arrested Her- -

bert Cole, of SchiMileraft. tui a charge
of aau:t with li:t nt to irurder Frank
Maldy. of Itattle Cris-k- . Paldy alleges
that during a dispute Cede struck him
In the face with a hammer. The fra-
cas occurred In November m;d he has
nor yet reeovi ret I.

Sl lpiiitnt tif protluei. from Morlcy
has been iitnioot ail lmposblllty ever
since last (ictohi r. n neeount t.f the
refusal, tir Inability, of the railroad
eompaiiy to furnlsli ears, am! the jei-pl- e

up there are Just about angry
enough to smash thing. They are go-in-

to ask the legislature for relief.
John S. McMillan n Monro, news-p:iic- r

correspondent and s nat nu-
ml! tee t lerU. wn arrest od Friday forillcgcd contempt tif court, the alleged
eonleuipt oicuri'ig In a report of the
P.loodgood mat slaughter trial sent t
a Toletlo pasr. McMillan wa ad-
mitted 1.1 ball in S.'m and the hearing
set for Fe!. -- 7.

Set i:p.:i by thtT". masked men Fred
Smith, of Grand Kapld. a young man
and tin athlete, vva knocked down.
When the robMrn started t, K
through hi si. ket he arose and gave
battle. The roblx-- ran: he pursutsl
and taught one, turning him Ver to
the police. The prls on r said hi name
w a I,oiil Thompson and I well
known to the mllco.

Seimtor A. It. Cook, of Shiawassee,
will Introduce n bill In the legislature
to pi ice the (Ih ihki Sugar Co..' plant
outside tin limits of the city, so that
the company may rcnpc the payment
tif city taxc. The company hns Ihmmi
Biveii a I urn us of f.v.tfts) by ti,c rtT.

v
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Among bill for ttiusideratloii are
these: To Increase pay of supervisors
for inakhiK 10 sesmeiits from ?- - to
t'.'. a day; to prohibit the uiaril 11 e of
tltsl eousiiiK. Ic U recommemled by
minlsttis and physicians nf Mar-- :

MUcttc: to proven: telegraph or td-pho-

companies from cutting shade
tree will (i;: (o.eeiit of the on in r of
the premise' ; fu.- - a slate sailors' and
oldiers' ino:;i:i'i :.t. to be erected iiisin '

the eaplti I roinnhi ul Lansing. It
asks fi r an appropriatlo.i of ':to preven; the f raudu'eui Due of
stock. It :ov i.'.es th it report. of tie
Issue t.f stui k. !' whom sold. t ie..
: ho II be m. i!i- to tho s. er;'t:' ry of
slate; to restore the loiu ty 011 Eng-
lish sparrows. It propo.e that l'o
tent shall be paid for every : paiTov.
killed: for tlu i guhii io i of sales of
stocks i f ;roi i! in bulk I ; the na-.- e u.'e

ll.ivoreil .V till' .M'.U'.lial .eoeiailoa 01

CretJit Me:i, nod which I'm as.-i'-la

tl'jii Is ropiest In;; other states to enact
to give unifi riu law upon this M'.b-Ji'- t

t: pi ssiiig tiie iiisiiilmeu: of a
t oitinib s!;i to establish the exact po-

sition ol Michigan troops at Yleks-burg- .

Of course, tle re Is to le an ap-

propriation to pay the expenses of the
commissio'i; a bill which provides that
llipior selling druggist chill pay $.)
license fees; bill intended to repeal
tle bill creating the s.sithns of
game ardcn and thputy warden. The
passage of tl'.ese would leave the

tif the game and tlsh laws
to the various local otllcers.

Attorney General Hlalr ha submit-le-

an opinion to the governor to the
effect that the Joint resolution reliev-
ing County Trtasiinr Ch.irle A. It ih-n-

of Wayne, of rsponslbllity for
loss of over ? ir..ttir..:j; of state Inheri-
tance ta'i fuiith". by the failure of tie-(M-

Savings biink ol Petrol.. I

The resolution wn
passeil by both houses, but tlie gov-

ernor ths lined to piss 0:1 It Ulilii
P.hilr's opinion was ham led down. The
altor:i y general ha siiggetid that
the govt r:. or lnight sign the resolu;h'i
i:i oide.- - to !ih a ruling throagh
a tlieis!e:i fiein the Supreme Court.
The al!""'iev gen ral v ;il lusiltut
pliieee.Ilags ai.iiiet Iliil.ier as a debt-o.-

to tli state la 1. nit r to bring th
m.'tter hi fen (he .U! r.

e'ol.lo i f ti e bills alllollg the .". M :1 ti I

over hit. ;'.- tic two h .i are In.- -

ti'.' - ' pl .p. se-- : To lf.' Up photo- -

gr.'i h L'::llcrie. o'i Sundav; b- - pn-v.:.- :

nnS i,r paht.'u! operatl i s no animal
I..:- - p'irpie"-- : pr v !!l:i'.' fr
the geinral r.se ef t!;, Spaii.liag
l:ig m.u'i.lin ; t I.i! I e su.mc chav.es
In (lie bankl'iu lav. s whi.ii are r e :u-i-

mil .1 by Haul. ing C ),ii:iiissi m.--

.Moore; to pay members of the ''ate
boards of oiiii'.il iio f. r each meet-i:r,- -

thc.v attend: providing thai th"
state board of 1 .U.ilI.:itio;i shall b"
ree.i"t:ed thli year; to abolish the
Th'rty eighth .iudlei.il circuit ol the
tate. aid attach the county of Mon-

roe to the Tw euty-secon- Judicial tir- -

ul..
W't tint sd.i.v af ti moon the governor

sent (o the senate the name of
Thomas J. Navhi as a member of the
lb. an of Control of Jackson prison.
In executive m ssioii the a ppoint ment
w a Inimeill.itelv continued by a vote
of Pi to r. This concluded a most

at:d warm light so far a
i h gislat i iM.litli-- Is eonet riieil. It Is

s i the vole fvT coiilirmat lo:i stood
li.us:

For- - Italrd. P.rnvvn. Iturn. Doherty.
Glatii r. Goodell, Jones. Kelly, Li
Flainboy MoiTatt. Morlarty SeuIIeu.
SmiMi. nn Akin. Weslover and Full-
er, president pro tent. I.

Au:ilnt Harne. Cannon, Cook.
I'arr. Giasgow, !ookcrby, Seripps.

liii":.s, t rela, Vaughan, Water-bury- ,

'e kfs VJ.

nj e.. iiiort nr. ;T..rt will be made t
itiilmo the Miehlgail lcglsl.it U.'e to
make a law on commercial paper In
line Willi the statute of New York.
Connect leu.--

, I'hrl.l.i. Colorado. Mary-
land. Noith Carolina, Ftah, Peni;syb
v aid 1. Virginia. Ma SKaohusct tsf Hhode
Isi.ind. Teliuessie. Wlsittiislu. North
Dakota, nregon. Arizona, nhlo. New
.It isey, iishlngtint and Iowa. Fffort
to have this uniform ineasiire adopted
In all stales worn begun In lo.". but
s!eet.;slve Michigan legislature have
.'Ivvayrt sil'J.cctcd stone ulteli.ir pur-
pose.

It reeins that the Junket trip were
somewhat exp. iislvc, although tlie rail-I-

id fares, the I'uin.an ears. etc.. were
li'm'-dic- l at no cost to the travelers.
The sevtr.il committee tfrevv mileage
and Pllim'lll ear fare Jut the same,

o that a total tif seme $:t.b'ir or more,
in t counting the &t per illcin. will be
coml:ig to the member who went.

The way both Mslie are transacting
business Imlleatt that the present ses-
sion will nut be a short one by any
means. Little Is done on Fridays, so
that the adjournment to Monday with
onlv tme ifsslon a day. prictleilly
e;ivt onlv Tuesday, Wednesday andj
Intirsitay for work.

There are iiuuiciou bill to amend
the general tax law. The state tax
coitjmiish.il have a number which will
soon bo presented, and they propose a
uumlier of liiirtant niiienduient to
the existing statute.

The Lou,. tliiKsed of a number ol
bills Monday un.hr susienson of tlu
rule, defeating two. The mot I in
porta nt measure passed was the sen
ate bill to amend the railroad safetj
appliance law.

The house, nt Ihe request of Gov.
Itlis and Ihirle. listened
for 1" minutes to Highway Conunl-slnne- r

Jatne: H. Mat Donald, of
on tht subject tif gissl road.

Gen. Kid. I ay that Heprt sent.it Ive
Neal's bill will cut down the revenue
of the National Guard. A ho thnt while
the passage of tlie Dick bill by eon-gros-

and the holding t.f encampments
at the expense of the general govern-
ment will undoubted!;' rut down the
exM'iise. that It I Impossible to even
gins at tht time how much.

The most Important of nil the new
bill I that of Hep. Hnmlall. which
launched hi exjiectetl ntt.ick upon the

..l.,.r.lli'. I.WW...... 1".... I. Ill -
to suit ud the one passed by the last,
legislature, granting the quarter mill
tax, by limiting the Income to S.loO.OOol
a year. I

Good Flour-- -
LET

US

DO rs
YOOR

CUSTOM

GRINDING

srx

Is what you want and that Is just tho kind we make. Our
"2Ta.l ZTrirlo" and Sail" bruads will please jo

Ask Your Grocer for either.

Jiho IUgh-drad- e

The Yale Milling- - Co., uaiw.

The Hotel

Modern in all Its conveniences, ('entra'.ly located. Sample Koom on
first 11 jor. First-clas- s bar in connection.

No. ft.

If you
Cliillir...rlc;ui.iii"D
modiCJl
llifir
Atur
ili.nwail
jrelo

11 UllMs. We have ea located
cnli-ni- r

in
Py4 DCAnCD Are tou aPint.ML'L.n tinf raarriJK"aj.nr'OlinrM7 Our .Vw nicllifxl

B.

a

BE
are a rf sh or a cult of

T.iu m i v aw inw ....... ......
. i. . . - .... . ..4ti ii:o i.ir ' '

m.rlnitrtjriolhii-'liicr- ,

an: I o'.hrr j uil by
vo of luf

I Lr llnstf cat iliirk u
aiu r i:iif, uu

from iliein
cf thnr it

done f..rniirrit will do you. COlSUlIATION fat. wilier who hitr.--- l

1 on. wriln lor an liunrst oinnimi f rrf tl i Ii itlt. C'li.H L'n I ajuaMo. 003l(S fflLL
I lilTUiiiti- - 11UUU'I tlltulliru iuii ,m.-.- svt .... ...

ejtTNo Name uiett without rlttt I'rlTnte. No
fm Mcillcln nent C. O. I. t liutti or lopen.
lA Krervt hlnir IUntll. Oucalluu LUt uud coat of

meat FUUK.

Manir.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERQAN,
no. I IS 6IICLBY OTUtCT. l)i:Ti:0!T, MICII.

FACTORY LOADED SH0TGUT4 SHELLS
"New Rival" "Repeater"

-- . sar.-j- c vrrtfc'i-t.wAJiJciM'liMirri- r

'npjF you arc looking for reliable shotgun am-- 3

k) munition, the kind that shoots where you
hlrM point your gun, buy Winchester Factory
Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival." loaded with
Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded

Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.

We

ALL DEALERS

Dnnt
Tho Kipotitor lift tho IIop;il.Uioii
of (l.ui.u tho ti Jnh in tho

ptrt of St. CUir I'oimtv.
l'iMNi iM. is i.rsi.NKss. si:i: ouu samples.

JOB ROOMS

American

Lice

Remedy.
I'ositlvcly mh'i1 death to

CHICKKN LICK. 1I0( LICK,

MIEKl TICKS.

CATTLi: LICK. FLKAS,

ETC.. KTC.

Sold under positive narnn
ti. Noto penulne w ith. ml pic-t-

of L'ncle s.un. Valuahlo
book free.

FOR SALE BY

Grant Holden.

Biddlecomb's

Art Studio

Mclxel Block, PORT HURON

HuTlnffhad yean of xperlenet In
tho rnotoitraphlo art, wn arc prepared
io do your work right and at reon
ihle prices. Aak any of our patrooi
what kind of work wa turn ask
em If we don't sate tbrm money.
Ihe? can tell as much aa we
Vhe re tried ns and are our permanent
uttomers. You'd be too If you'll ask
m.

We make Corn Meal,
Jltickwhcat and (iiahuiu.

Rotunda

DON'T kU ASS,
tuiTlnir pair LTj

iiiiuum.'i
mrn luni.

yrl yn l't qnis.,
f.iWir. hneiUu dv.criva
i'1'ti flcrs m.iliin.

mr.l
iI'ior wli.-r.-i- , aln

Wli.r lirt Imiu:iJ
lioiiciy sini rri:iniliility

ontrt.
No imnoii

vunl Trect

"Leader"

with

YmIo
iifnt Work

Nurtt'.rrn on:
iaEXPOSITOR

out;

can.

4

n
Detroit 25 ra au.i can pivo Lckt cf tank

Havn toii to fi..t;? Ar T"w coniompJa- -

Il.it .iur ' .! uincasr.l? Ili'fl T"9
I rvnlin. nt w .U run u. . nai n n.is

. f..

'A

KEEP THEM J

1 Noto Heads,
Bill Heads.
Letter Heads,
Envelopes. Etc.

RAPID
riiftrlt- I'.isl I. in' No'.v lijx rathi

Port Huron and Detroit
ro iiilimt. s i;vi. v la N.or M;ort l.!in I!ft'frr

Tort Huron mi l ! tfoit.)

' Marjuvlilf. m. i'!jlr.
MarluoClty, Alk'oinr.

ll.Moh. Fair ll.;v.-n- .

Nrw r. iltiinorr. Mt 4

Ttit ipiirkfxt ICtMitf: I tir l.ft .n:i in.t
Sffviti. I lirmuh Car l.'iirr- - Tort llu- -

; mn ( Waiting IUmuiij for l'tnlt tin AIcmi.w tui--

thn IjtKc Miorr nt iiiliiutcii ft.T tl .ll liotir
iM'trlliDllIC Bt C :.'. III. l i t Til III" III''
fthi.rt lino nt .'.' inliiiiti' kftiT tin imI I lionn !

ictMiiInc at :..' in. l.at rnr f r l.tro t I.- - .v--

i at p. m. IjI c m' for M.trinc C ty II: It p. i.i

Fr toMt-- aIJr. any aumt tr iif. W. I'ar-k-

Ii. IL K V. A . - Wthklwar Avcii'ic.
MUii.

WASH

YOU VISIT

PORT BURGH

Put Up at the

Union Hotel I
PKIL. CICHHORN, JR.. Pre.

This house Is furnished throughout
with Klectric Call Uells. Electric Fans
and e? ?ry other couvenlence for ths
eomfort of quests.

Plrat-Cla- sa Table.
Plret-Cla- ae Room.

Rateei tl.OO and SI. 25 Per Day.

Foley's Kidney Cure
i makes kidneys tnd bladder rlshU

4


